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SEOUL RENEWS TIE 
WITH CAMBODIANS 

Move Paves Way for South 
Korean Aid to Lon Nol 

Special to The New -fon; met_ 
SEOUL, South Korea, May 19 — The South L.rean and Cambodian Governments an-nounced today an agreement to resume official relations, pav-ing the way for Seoul to pro-vide assistance to the Pnom-penh regime of Premier Lon Nol. 
South Korea, which has a 50,000-man military force in South Vietnam, had peen wait-ing for the restoration of rela-tions before giving any/help to the Cambodians. Seoul officials have said that only "bumani. tarian assistance," such as med-ical aid and relief mate: ials for refugees, would be extended at the present stage. No direct military involvement is being considered now. 

The accord was reached yes-terday at a meeting in Jakarta between the two Foreign Min-isters, Choi Kyu Hah of South Korea, and Yem Sambaur of Cambodia following the con-ference of Asian and Pacific nations on Cambodia, which ended Sunday. 
The two countries have had no diplomatic relations since 1966. 

Japan to Dispatch Envoys 
Special to The New York Miles 

TOKYO, May 19—The Japan-ese Government decided today to send special envoys to Brit-ain, the Soviet Union and the United Nations to promote the Jakarta conference's proposal of a broad international con-ference to deal with the prob-lems of Indochina. 
The 11-nation meeting in Jakarta named Japan, Indo-nesia and Malaysia as a task force to conduct consultations with the Soviet Union and Britain, the co-chairman of the 1954 Geneva Conference on Indochina, on implementation of its recommendations. 
The Japanese decision on sending envoys, reached at a meeting of Cabinet ministers today, has not been formally published pending the working out of specific arrangements with Indonesia and Malaysia. 
Pnompenh Paper Is Critical 
Pnompenh, Cambodia, May 19 (Agence France-Presse) -The Pnompenh Courier, a pro-Government newspaper today attacked the results of the Asian conference on Cambodia held in Jakarta last weekend. The newspaper said the con-ference participants had "talked about everything except the economic and military aid that our Government delegation had gone to ask for." 


